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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14.

It doesn't make much difference what kind of paptr
a mau's notes are written upon, if be can only realize on
ihem. But a woman's notes should be writteQ on tbe
best and most appropriate paper obtainable. Tbat kiud
is made by George U. llurd & Co., of New York, who

set the fubhioD in fine stationery. We sell it and have a
good selection of the latest shapes and colors.

The "Society Miniature Note" and "Bank Note

Bond" are the small papers lor invitatinni, regrets, etc.;
price 35c. Tbe regular sizes in Kurd's range from 25o. to
45c. We have, however, a good note paper in pretty
boxes that sells for l.rc.

Legal cap and fools-ca- and note paper and envel-

opes, in bulk, tablets, business bluuks aud blank books
for commercial use, such as ledgers, journals, day hooks,
record, counter, time aod memorandum books and any-

thing for (he desk or office.

Ask to see the Photo, mailing envelopes if you wisb
to see something you have always felt tbe need of when
Bending pictures by mail Put in the photograph, write
the address and put on a p and the trick is done.
No bother, 5 cents each.

The t)?zvi8 PugEM&cv
El in and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1900. .

FIRE INSURANCE
..AM)..

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..Ol'..

C. IH. Mil & SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All 'Leading Companies
Iteiresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Rouses
c0 Lots for Sale or Bent.

LOCAJ, AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

JrtlllCH. Ad.
Il()kiii8. Ad.
Amslor. Local.
McCuen Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Kdinhoio Normal. Local.

ram Livery Ad.
John Cngsdill. Want Local.
Tionesta ChhIi Storo. Locals.
Leon Watson, Adm'r Notice.

Oil liuirkot cloHcd at Jl.OS.
Oil ami gas leases at this ollleo.
You can got It at Hopkins' store. tr.
Try Jell'o at Tionesta Cush Storo, It
.Sliver drip syrup 23c a gallon ut Tio-

nesta Cash Storo. It
April M is tlie date of tlie opening of

tho siring criii ut Hi Clarion Stnto Nor-

mal School.

Anderson Is arranging to build
a dwelling on a pait of bis lather's lot, on
Walnut street.

Jonathan Albaugh of Hickory town-

ship, has been granted an increase of
pension to $24 per month.

April tlth and 20th will be arbor days,
in accordance with a proclamation of
Governor Stone jut issuod.

Tionesta Summer School w ill begin
May 7, 1900. Those desiring info-mali-

address R. N. Speor, Tloneita, Pa. tf
1 he tail o'f a fur scarf was picked up

oil' the street recently and loft nt this of-

fice where the owner can secure it.
A joungson of David Zuck, of the

township, cut his left hand severely with
an ax while splitting wood lust Friday.

Don't forgot tin bazaar to be held
this eveing at the Killmer hold ing, by
tho ladies of the W. C. T. U. Everybody
invited.

Mrs. Charles Russell has disposed of
her property, at the foot of Walnut street,
to Win. Wort., who will take possesion
of the same shortly.

Expenses at the Edinboro Normal
are' very low. Write for particulars.
Spring term opens March 20th.

John F. Hhiler, Prin.
Goto Amslor's and get Rauman's

Littlo Dlue Rag, a box of Jolly Quick,
and a bottle of Kitchen Queen Vanilla or
Lemon, and with Ihem you will got, free,
two pretty little gold tiish in a neat little
globe. It

Frank J. Ucndorson of Hickory is
doing tome pret y lively hustling these
days in the sulo of all sorts of farm ma-

chinery. He represents one of the larg-

est firms in tlie country and has booked
a good many orders within i ho past two
weeks.

Attention is directed to the new liv
ery ad. of Oram & Vry, who recently
bought out the Walker A Dale establish-
ment in tho place. Tho new firm is at-

tentive to business and has a fine line of
rigs of every discriptiou ready to send
out at a moment's notice.

This I as not been much of a winter
for heavy hauling by sleds, as tho snow
has been a scarce article in this iwk o'
woods, bill Win. Hall of Endeavor made
a pretty good record last week one day
when he hauled 1 1.7-5- feet of lumber
from Economlte miils to EDdeavor, in
two loads.

Not long sinco a bag of
beans was taken from the granary of
Mrs. John Wiles, of Smokey Hill. It
was a small piece of business, and Mrs.
Wiles is not well able to stand the loss.
If tho party will return same no ques
tions will be asked, but otherwise an ar
rest is liable to take place.

Biggie Berry Book is an excellent
little manual worthy of a place in every
farmer's library. The book is condensed
and practical, us valuable for the villager
with hi 10x12 borry patch as it Is for the
commercial berry grower with his twen
ty-ae- field. The price is 50 cents, free
by mail; address the publishers, Wilnur
Atkinson Jt Co., Philadelphia.

James Fitzgerald, son of the widow
Fitzgerald whose (arm is located on the
road leading to Hunter station, two miles
below Tionesta, died on Friday morning
last, after an Illness of several months of
consumption. The young man was aged
23 years. The funeral took place yester-
day morning, the remains boing interred
iu the Cuthollo cemetery at Tidloute.

Although little is heard regarding
Frank Woodward, the, man who is want-

ed lor haying a hand iu the murder and
robbery in this city on November 11th

last, yet the search for him is not given
up. He is being tracked and it is, prob-

ably, only a question of lime when he
will be brought forward to answer to the
serious charges banging over his bead.
TilMville World.

Farm Journal is the leading fatm
paper of the country. Its ed'tor was

at the plow handles, and knows
whut ho is talking about We have an
arrangement with the Farm Journal by
which wa can send R for nearly live
years, the remainder of 1900 and all of
1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904, to all who sub-scri-

for tbe Republican ; both papers
ut the price of ours only.

A new arrival at residence of Hon.
E. W. Parshall lust Sunday. March J, is
of great importance to Mr. an.i Mrs.
Carl Gildorsleeye and friends. He is
small, but will grow larger, and we hope
will be a blessing to his parents. War-
ren Mail. When he "gets to be a big
man" he'll be as good as his pa, and vote
the Republican ticket, and that will be
good enough for anybody.

The Franklin correspondent of the
Derrick says: The jury hearing in the
bankruptcy case of Milton E. Urayville,
of Forest county, was held before F. L.
Kahle, referee, Monday morning. S. D.

Irwin, of Tionesta, appeared for the
bankrupt and F. A. Sayers for the ob-

jecting creditors. The objections to the
exceptions to tho report of J. R. Robert-
son were overruled, and the case was
sent to Judge Bufllngton, at Pittsburg.

Special Officer Permar of New Castle
passed down the road Thursday evening
of last week, having In custody Archie
Roberts, a St. Marys youth, who bad es-

caped from the Muganza reform school.
It will be remembered tbat young Rob-

erts, while being taken from St. Marys
Jumped from a moving train just below
the station at Tionesta and was at liberty
for some time, but was arrested in War-

ren, where ho bad been in jail for a coup-l- a

of weeks.

It has been decided that the enumer-
ators who will ta-- e the eleventh census
will be required to wear badges. The
contract for tho 00,000 badges which will
be required has already been given aad
they will becomploted by the time they
are ueodod. These badges will be made
ol Geriiian silver, an inch and a quarter
long by one and five- -' ights of an inch
wide. The shape is that of a shield, sur
mounted by an eagle. Across lb" face of
the shield will be the words "United
States Census 1900."

John Wesley Dobson, one of Claring- -

ton's most popular and highly respected
citizens, died at his home on the 7th Inst.
of pneumonia, after an illness of only live
days. lie was aged & ears, and leaves
a wite and one child. The funeral was
held on the 9th inst., the interment tak
ing place in MU Tabor Presbyterian
church yard, in Jefferson county. It
was the most largely attended funeral
that has been held in that section for
many years, attesting the high respect in
which the deceased was held in the com
munity.

The dwelling houso occupied by
George Young at Nebraska was de
stroyed by fire at an early hour last
Thursday morning. The family had
been up, aud Mr. Young bad eaten bis
breakfast and gone to his work, while
Mrs. Young was attending hei work up
stairs. Tbe fire bad gained considerable
headway when she discovered it, and she
was barely aide to get out with baby,
Little or none of the household goods
were saved, but they were insured for
200, which partially covers the loss. The

building was owned by Messrs. Collins
& Co., and we believe was not insured.

The tenth anniversary of the found
ingof the Pennsylvania Memorial Home
at Brookville was held in lht place on
Thursday of last week, tho exercises be
ing conducted by members of the Wom-

an's Relief Corps from all parts of the
Sta'e. It was a memorable occasion in
the history of this most worthy Institution
at tbe conclusion of which tbe innrtg-tg-

for the last indebtedness of the liO.OOO

paid for the pioperty, was burned, thus
wiping out the incumbrance which has
so long been on the property. There are
now 41 old soldiers and their dependants
boing nicely cared for at the Home. Mrs,

Jennie E. Acnew represented Geo. Stow
Corps at this fnteresting meeting.

C. M. Whiteman has purchased tbe
Schel I hammer interest in tbe Tionesta
Heating A Plumbing Co. ol this place,
and expects to give his best attention to
the business of the company hereater.
The firm name will remain tbe same, the
members being Messrs. Whiteman and
Amann. They will push the business
for all there is In it, and will give strict
est attentien to all contracts, orders, etc.,
that come in their way, guaranteeing
perfect satisfaction in all work entrusted
to tbein. There is more than sufficient
work in this line here to keep a lively
firm hustling and these gentlemen will
undoubtedly meet with good success in
their endeavor to give our people good
service. Patronize them.

Girls, don't bang around the depot
unless you are going away or meeting
friends, says an exchange. Don i go to
ci. urch and take a back soal with your
escort and then whisper and giggle dur-tb- e

services. Don't be loud, boisterous
or slangy. Stand on your dignity ; don't
carry your heart on your sle-v- e and dou't
throw yourselves in the arms of every
well dressed stranger that comes to town.
Be womanly, be modest, be serious at
times. Don't unsex yourselves and thus
lose woman's greatest charm. Don't re
gard your long-legged- , awkard brother
as a nuisance. Dont turn up your nose
at father and his poor grammar, and
above all, don't play "A Hot Time" on
the piano when your mother is having
a hot time" over the wash tub.

Reports tbat have been authenticated
have been given tbe press that the Union
Telephone and Telegraph Company, con-

trolling ail the independent lines in
Northwestern Pennsylvania, has been
purchased by the Telephone, Telegraph
and Cable Company of America, the new-

ly organized concern of which Win. Latta
is at the head. This company now con
trols one-sixt- h of all the telephones in the
country. Its exact position in the big
fight among the telephone companies is
a little uncertain, but it is reported that it

a reorganization of the Bell interosts.
This company now has control of the in-

dependent lines in Mercer county and all
the towns surrounding that county.
Franklin News. Overtures have of late
boeu made to the Forest Telephone com-

pany for the sale of its stock, but thus far
without results.

A Pleasant Reception.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. T.
, Ritchey gave a reception to their Sab

bath School classes at their pleasant
borne, which was one of the pleasurable
social events of the season. A nicely ar
ranged program was prettily rendered by
members of the classes, lending novelty
as well as enjoyment to the occasion. The
instrumental music by Mrs. Rilchey and
the Misses Lizzie and Vinuie Randull
and Florence Klinestiver, was a delight-
ful fea'ure of the evening, and the tab-

leaux by Mrs. R. N. Speor, Mrs. Geo.
Rlllmor and Misses Maud Denniston,
Laura and Emma Lawrence, Mae Grove
and Adelva Randall wero rendered with
most charming effect. Mr. Ritchey's
reading of the "Creeds of the Bells" was
one of the nice perls of the program and
quite appropriate to the occasion. The
company sang several selections from the
Sabbath School books with accompani
ments o-- i the piano and cornet by Master
John Ritchey. At the conclusion of the
program a nice lunch was served, the
remainder of the ovening being most
pleasantly spent in the discussion of the
same. It was near the hour of twelve
when the guests bid a cheerful good-

night to the genial host and hostess, who
had again demonstrated their cleverness
in entertaining a congenial company ol

friends.
Oil Notes.

The Proper well on Fork Run was fin

ished last Saturday, but, contrary to all
expectations, did not show up for a very
strong producer, although the owners
foel satisfied they have a fair well.

Ed. Wasson, near the mouth of Coon
creek, was successful in getting the tools
out of the well last week, and Is now
down over 700 feet. At this debth they
have found no oil, but went through
what is known as the Clarion sand. They
expoct to go 2,000 feet unless pay streak
is tapped at a less depth.

Grove ft Longwell, Hickory iownship,
are still nshing out muck at their weil,
with little prospect of getting the cave-i- n

exhausted very soon.
The transfer of the Pequignot and Car

nahan interests nt Trunkeyville to
Franklin parties, mentioned in these
notes last week, did not materialize. We
did not learn whv the deal failed in con--

summation.

Some Pertinent question

Clerk Good-mornin- g my little Miss;
where are you going so early this fine
morning t

She I am taking our grocery order to
tho Tionesta Cash Store.

Clerk Why do you nut bring your or
der to ns T

She Do you sell Silver Drip syrup at
23c a gallon, and California prunes at Co a
pound, 17 lbs. granulated sugar for $1 or
19 lbs light brown for $1, coffee cikes at
5e lb., or good corn at 8c a can, or best to
matoes 3 cads for 23c, and 8 bars Oakleaf
or Lenox soap for 23c, or 6 packages corn
starch tor 25c T

Clerk No, Madam, we do not. Good
morning. It

The Nickel Plate Road

has become a member of the Central Pas
senger Association Mileage Ticket Ru

reail, and all mileage tickets properly is
issued by any line, a member of tbat bu
reau, are valid for use or that road In the
sa ne manner as on other roads, mem
bers af that oureau. 30-3-

Horses I Horses t

Tliirty-fiv- o bead for sale or xchange.
Horses ranging in weight from 1,000

to 1,600, and a lot of matod teams o
horses guaranteed as represented, stay-

ing at Brookville Fair grounds. Must be
sold. Grant Shunter, Brookville, Ta,

Xolice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stockbold
ers of the Tionesta Gas Company will be
held at the office of the Company on Mon
day, April 2, 1900, at 2:00 o'clock P. M.

A. B. Kelly, Secretary.

Hauled.

Lath to make bv contract. Mill furn
Ishing inatorinl for W M. and upward
No less considered. Hi teen years' cx
perieiiec. Reference.

JoriT Cogtl'JLL, LipW, Ta.

YOU AND YOUR FBIESD4.

-- Wm. RoyerofClarington was a visi
tor to town Monday.

Mrs. Irene Holmes of Oil City is the
guest of Mrs. W. W. Grove.

L. J. Hopkins is in Pittsburg this
week buying new spring goods.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reib of
the borough, March 12, 1900, a stm.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan has been a guest
ot relatives in Oil City for the past week.

Mrs. F. Z. James of Tidioute was a
guest of Mrs. Chas. Amann part of last
week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SheJl- -

house, of German Hill, a daughter, last
Friday.

Miss Elsie Fellnn, who has been iu
Pittsburg during tbe past winter, has re
turned borne.

-- 'Squire Leon Watson of Nebraska
was a pleasant caller at the Republican
office last Wednesday.

Miss Amy Anderson visited her sis
ter, Miss Anna, who is teaching school
on Whig Hill, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritner Agnew of
Youngsville, Warren oounty, are iu town
this week visiting friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Lamb of Pleas- -

antville were guests of Judge and Mrs.
S. D. Irwin lastTeursday.

--S.E. Church, of Church Hill, Hic k
ory township, was a pleasant caller Mon-

day afternoon of this week.
-- Miss Fanny Sigginsof West Hickory

spout a portion of the past week in town
the guest of Mrs. T. F. Ritchey.

Mrs. W. P. Walters, nee Miss Verna
Agnew, and children, of St. Marys, Ohio,
are visiting relatives in Tionesta.

Geo. W. Waltors ol St. Marys, Ohio,
a former resident of this place, Is here on
a visit to his brother-in-la- II. E. Smith.

Mrs. II. C. McCormick of Marlen- -

ville, aud Mrs. Howe of Leeper, Pa.,
wero guests of Mrs. J. II. Robertson a
few hours last Saturday.

-- J. R. Robertson, of Franklin, ex-Pr-

thonotary of Venango county, and friend
fohn E. Hall, of boundary. Wash., were
registered at the Central yesterday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver was visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Gust Home, in Oil City
during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. II.
expect to move to Ohio in the near fu-

ture.
-- Hart Lawrencd and sisters, Laura

and Emma, went to Kittanulng yester-
day to be present al the marriage of a

cousin, Miss Lizzie Findley, to Mr. West
Moorhead,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Banner of the
West Side desire to express their heart- -

lelt thanks to the many friends who so
kindly assisted them in their late bo
reavement.

-- L. J. Osgood, Jr., of Endeavor, who
recently graduated from Bryant & Strat
um's business college at Buffalo, is back
borne, having made a remarkable record
in his studies at tbat well known institu
tion.

Kbllettville.

People always say that "he who pro
longs life, restores health and adds to the
store of human happiness, Is certainly
and justly to be set down as a friend cf
his fellow man." Well, this is a world
where trouble aud cares come as often as
the day conies and tho rciling care-wor- n

travelers to that "bourne from whence
none return," need a word of cheer along
life's pathway that the

Sun may shine brighter
And our cares feel lighter,
While the days glide along
With the surging throng.

And to do this we must write and talk
and sing once in a while, of those things
that are done in a vein of humor that will
provoke a smile and may be the cause of
an outburst of laughter as we behold or
learn of the follies or mishaps and adven-

tures of other people and we cannot help
enjoying it the more, like a good dinner,
when at some one else's expense. So,
having recently graduated irom Hash- -

chehhawksash college and being informed
by our masters in education that by our
massive brow and keen intellect we are
designed to make our mark in the world

with the pen, we here and now launch
ur little boom upon the market, and it

In our remarks you find a word of wit or
wisdom worth laughing at it will be
without vulgarity in subject or language.
And If you enj y reading ubout someone

else's mishaps and pleasures and after
you have read the Kellottville letter for a
few weeks and find yourself ten or fif-

teen pounds heavier and your health bet-

ter and you ' feel happy as a lark" you

are perfectly welcome to it all, then
please give us an inkling of your own

troubles aud we will proceed to put them
in shape as per our learning, for we know
you richly deserve it.

Considerable sickness Is prevailing
throughout this (proximity, tho trouble
being mostly among children and are the
type of catarrhal fever. Dr. Dotar lias
n large number of esses among his pa-

tients and in every instance the disease
is yiolding readily to tho treatment.
Thanks to the little doctor's judgment,
not a singlo case has yet provod fatal.

Oncal L. Johnson a popular young
book-keep- er for tho Penn fanning Co.,
who is employed in the main ollice at
Shedleld, was visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Goo. R. Johnson over Sunday.

Chas. Berlin, who has been employed
at L, S. dough's mills for the past two
years, was visiting his mother, a few
days last week. Chas. was unfortunate
in severing an artery or cord in his righl

f Kit ahout a month ago, which has laid
him oil duty ever since. He lias about
fully recovered.

F. R. Lanson of Tionesta was up toour
'burg nearly all ol last week looking over
the stock in the Collins store. Mr. Lan-

son, we understand, will occupy a very
prominent position with the Salmon
Creek Lumber Co., after April t.

T. D. Collins is having a band mill put
in the old mill ut Ruck mills. This will
make au up to date band mill district,
Mr. C. alone being interested in five such
mills on Tionesta creek and at Goliuza.
The cut of these mills combined for the
coming season will perhaps be the larg-

est ever cut in Forest county.
Mrs. M. Andrews was summoned by

telegram to Hornellsvillo, N'. Y., two
weeks ago by the serious illnes of her
favorite sister, Mrs. Win. Garrison, of
No. 58 Bennett street. Mrs. Audrcws
had reached her sister's bedside but a
short time befoie she was relieved of her

sufferings and wnt to her final resting
place on Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1900. While
tbe long and severe i.luess of Mrs. Gar-

rison extending over a period of three
years, bad prepared her faithful and de
Voted husband, children, relatives and
friends for the worst, yet her demise has
completely crushed thooe near and dear
to her. Her life was a beautiful exempli-
fication f true womanho d, her long ill-

ness a demonstration of her fortitude.
She bote pain smilingly and viewed death
without alarm, for she was prepared to
meet it whenever the summons came.
Mrs. Garrison was but 40 years old. Be-

sides her husband leaves two children, a
mother, five sisters Mrs. Geo. W.Brown
and Mrs. Geo. Garrison of Hornellsville,
Mrs. Frank Smith of Painted Post, Mrs.
Walter Phillips of Dundee, and Mrs. M.

Andrews of this place, and two brothers.
A very touching incident took place near
the bier of the dead woman the day fo-

llowing her death. Tbe grief stricken
husband stood beside it gazing upon the
face of her whom he loved so dearly.
Tears were trick .inn down his cheeks and
boside him was Ids little thirteen yoar
old daughter. The latter looked up and
taking his hand in hers said. "Papa
don't feel so badly, for we have much to
live for in the hopeof seeingdearmauuna
in heaven, where I know she has
gone." Could anything better demon-

strate the teaching of a good mother?
Mrs. .Andrews returned home on last
Tuesday with her Miss Pearl Gar-

rison, who will evidently nake her home
here since h r mother's death.

Capt. J. J. llaight and J. W. Black,
both of Howe Twp., and both aspirants
for legislative honors, were in town over
Monday night looking up their Republi-
can friends. This reminds us that Re- -

publican primaries will soon be here.
Mrs. Sou lb worth of Newtown Mill, an

invalid old ludy, died at the residence of
V. F. Jones on Tuesday aud was buried

at Town Line cemetery on Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. Sue Rean of Endeavor, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. South- -

worth, ol the Kingsley Ilousejor the past

three weeks, returned home last Monday.
She was accompanied by her niece, Miss
Bell Southworth, who will ineke her a

visit.
A large majority of the townspeople

met at the residence of Mrs. E. D. Miller
on Thursday evening and tendered a sur- -

pi ise to Richard and Flora Miller, who on
Saturday were 19 and 17 years old respec
lively. The party was given two days
ahead so as not to interfere with other eu- -

Joyables of somewhat similat nature.
There were fifty responded to invitations
and the night being lovely everyone en
ioved themselves. Quite a display of
presents were given to show the donors'
friendship.

There is to be a regular old time quilt
InzbecatMrs. John Wilson's on next
Friday. All tho ladies who have learned
to manipulate that small but useful arti
cle. the needle, are cordially invited to
come, and those that wish it will be al
lowed the privilege of dancing in the
evening.

A large part of our merry-goer- s were
up to Porkey hall to attend a general

dance on Friday given by tlie U. S. soci

ety.
Some few very lev; we are glad to

note seem to think that a public gather-erin- g

is one of the best places to settle
personal grievances, or in fact the only
place it can be done a la Corbet. Tho last
dance was no exception to the rule, and
unless this style ol entertainment ceases
tb power of the press will be brought to
b.ar to break It up. Let the guilty pan
ties beware or ye scriiiewill lie a power
such as will extend to these miscreants a
lesson that w ill not soon be forgotten. Jf
any of those Sharkys and Jeli'orles don't
like this arrangement they know who the
soeletv reportor is, and they can be ac
enmmodated with a littlo hear dance on
short notice. We trust we are under
stood. We know our gait and think we
are able to maintain it. it is not a very
en ovai-l- thing for a man to attend a so
ciui in his best bib aud tucker that "shust
fits like llin paper on tho wall," and ut
the end ol the festivities be two sizes too
small. And for that matter this little
free item has caused va scr be to be some
what pulled up. too, if yiMi will nurdmi
the witicism. This was the only regrela
b e feature of an otliorwise social and jo
vial event.

There will be local institute In the
schoolhouse on next Saturday. All those
interested in educational mailers are cor
diallv invited to attend. Hap Warp.

How's This J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro- -
ward for an v case of Catarrh, Hint cannot
be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkney ft Co.. Props.. Tol-do- O,

We, the undersigned, have known F.J.
Cheney for the lasi 15 years, mid believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transact ions and financially able to carry
nut any obligations made ly their tirm.
Wkst it Traux, wholesalo druggists, To
ledo, o., Walpino, Kinnan ft Marvin,
wholesale drimmsts. leiedo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the lilood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tosti
moutuls free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets!

Our new Samples lead them all, and all
orders given us on next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday 'for carpets will lie
made no free of cliarae. and delivered to
you wheu you want ihem. See them at

11 Tionesta Cash Stork.

It is very hard to stand Idleylby and see
our dear ones suffer while awaiting the
arrival of tho doctor. An Albany (N.Y.
dairyman called at a drug store there for
a doctor to come and see his child, then
very sick with croup. Not finding the
doctor in, he left word for him to come at
once on his return, lie also nought
Isittle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give some reh
until the doctor should arrive. In a few
hours he returned, saving the doctor
need not come, as the ehild was much
better. The druifirist. Mr. Otto Scholz.
savs the family has since recommended
Chemberlain's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors anil friends until he has a con
st a nt demand for it from thai part of the
country, ror sale by all druggists.

Try the "New Way" for better prices,

John Dirr. Poseyville, Ind., says, "I
never used anything as gessi as One Mill
ute Cough Cure. We are never without
it." Uuickl v breaks up coughs and colds
Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
usu will prevent consumption. Pleasan
to take. Heath ft Killmer.

Hopkins sells the shoes and ruliD- tt,

A. R. DeFluent, editor of fhe Journal
Dovlestown. Ohio, suffered tr a nuiniie
of years from rheumatism iu his riyl
shoulder and side. Ho uvs. "My nub
arm at times was end elv useV's. I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and was sur
pi ised to receive relief almost immediate
iy. I hi I'ain Halm I as lii en a constan
companion of mine ever sinco and it nev
er fails. ror saio py an urugg'Ki".

- Ifnpkins sells the clothing and shoes

NOTICE.
Wn, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tbe money on two 23 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-
lets in boxes. Price 23 cents for either,
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
ft Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and hoM.

CIONtXTA MAIIKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.001.15
Buckwheat flour, 100 lb 2.00
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb .90
corn meal, lauiily, 100 lt i.00($I.i
Chop feed, pure grain Mb
Oata 32 .:!6
Ciiru, shelled .50
Beans IS bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .12
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar OoJf&.OtiJ

Syrup 40(a .60
O. Molasses .40' .50

orlee, Koast Kio 14 15
'offee, blended Java .25

Tea a 5 .50
Butler .25
Rice 06 .OS
Eggs, fresh (at .15
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Mrd uW) .iu
Potatoes, bushel, .45fa) .50
Lime to barrel 901.00
Nails $ keg 3.75

by these gloves Fit, Perfect
and.

tf"

A

WE ARE SHOWING

SPRING AND

L. J. Hopkins.
Is in the City, buying new Spring

Goods direct from the manufac-

turers. You know what that
moans.

HOPKINS.

Stitching.

vViTh

p.

FOR THE

Our selection includes all
ihs recent styles from Lon-

don, Paris and and
domestic abrics

the new Gun Metal Grsys
tor Suits, aod

Trousers. is

the Guest in this eud of the
State. Prices

25 AND 29 ST.

OIL PA.

Uniform length ot rimrers, ratoiuuia'ps

it nuc

1.50.

lie lcour, 2.00.

very nut
item In a

We have almoat
all the 9lakew

of and
the Utah', In thin eltj, of
the

OIL PA

directly

JAMES, -

THIS STORE'S at all times, is tn curry a lino of Ladies' Kine Kur
nishings. With this end in view, and realizing the very important position that a
KID GLOVE occupies in the makeup ol'a Lady's Costume, we consider ourselves
exceedingly fortunate in haing secured the exclusive sale in this city of the justly
FAMOUS VVERTH EIM ER tlLOVES. Among the many tine requisites ooss. ssed

are
ahovo all, SOFT ELASTIC KID,

RnnYCswaDrn
CORsEX.

' ... AT i,.
firs DOFSNOTV

EMBRACE
PERFECTLY

fOSSi

IT''iSTyftoVviTH JwBntwBixN

Coronet (bRSErrt,

;

in

,

i oi us.

257.

203 & 204 OIL PA.

It Fills
The Bill!

The stylf. of our it to the t'astidioii6 man;
the to the man; the price to the
mau.
At from 10 to $22, we sell suits for which the merchant tail-

or $2" aud $40 Hume same patirrns, same
finish aud fit.

You will notice a similar on our Spring T"p 0 nl
Price. You'll need one too before long.
The end nt the week brings new and numerous wanU in men's

Whirls, Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Ties
and Hats You can satisfy those wants here, every one of
them, with credit to your taste and to vour

We 1'res mid In Fit fall
From Vn.

34 SENEGA

Arlington Hotel

SUMMER

Woolens,
COMING SEASON.

Berlin
choice

Our

moderate.

THE McCUEN CO.
SENECA

CITY.

Sovereign, $1.00.
Carlton,

JlaJeMio, $1.75.

CORSETS,
Another import

I.ady'4 Ward-

robe.
Nlaiidard

Cornet, eontrol

fli:.viium:
OltSl.TS.

CITY,

Dry Goods.
ENDEAVOR,

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone

CENTRE SYCAMORE STREETS. CITY,

Clothing commends
quality prudent economical

gets materials,
trimming,

discrepancy

wearables Vnderwear,

justice pocketlmnk

Keep llepair, lull, Clothing
Itought

LAMMEES',
ST.,

Overcoats
tailoring


